
V Dr. MiScs'Heart Cure |
Cure* a Prominent Attorney.

wart; k n pttpt.p<j <i... .

attorney of Ilelfast, N. Y., writes:
"I was discharged from tho army on

account of ill lieulth, and sulTcrcd from
heart troublo over since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form
was bent as a man of 80. I constantly woro
an overcoat, oven In summer, for fear of
taking cold. 1 could not attend to my business.My rest was broken by sovero pains
about tho heart and left shoulder. Three
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so
much patent medicine and taken drugs from
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure restored mo to health. It
is truly a wonderful medicine and It afTords
mo much pleasure to recommend this rcmDr.

Miles' ltemodlc
are sold by all druggistsunder a positive

benefits or money n>- fc C«.* CM
funded. Hook on dls- '

isi's f)f Mio livurt nnd

\ I »K. Ml I.E8 MKDK'A!<< <>., Klkhart, Ind.

mm WILL SWMD. I
Scentists Loath to Believe in,

y Reported Disasters.
THE AEROAUT'S PLUCK.'
Poaching tiic Pole l>y Balloon
Not a New Idea.Some Margin
Should he Allowed for the
Venturesome Trip of Prof.
A11dree.Capt. Mortensen's
Theory Disproved.

*

Mon in scientific circles herej
who have been following the do-1
volopment and progress or Ilerr
Andree's balloon expedition to
the North Pole, do not place the
least bit of credence in the
rumors being circulated n< to the
fatal ending of the venturesome
trip and the reported finding ofj
his balloon by a whaling bark oil
the north coast of Norway, says a
New York special to the l'hila-i

w delphia Times. Five days ago a

sailing caption started abroad the
news that ho had discovered a

collapsed balloon floating in the'
sea. A day lat"r another cs ptain,'
cruising ovor the same course,I

\ discovered the supposed balloon,!
which turned out t<> be nothing'
more than tli" carcass of a sperm'
whale, which floating on the'

I. .. 1 r - X1--I
<1 iiivi, i;ui\ uji, (JililtJ IHC

appearnr.co of a balloon partially'
inflated. No sooner had these'
report? been made than t'aptnin
Mortensen, of the hark Ansgar,
came into port on the White Sea
with the information that when
about two days' run from the'
North Cape east he had sighted a

balloon floating on the water and'
he believed this balloon to bo the'
one in which l'rofessor Androo
sot sail.
Taking all things into consideration.the llow of the current,

the distance which \ndree'fl balloonhad to travel in order to got
to the point claimed, the obstructionsstanding in the way of a
nwift passage, the probability of;
the gulf stroam tukiag it in uti al-.

| together different course, aiul
particularly the date upon which
Captain Mortenson i1- said to
have Keen the balloon, it is rather
clearly disproved that the supposedballoon wud Androe's, if,
iudeud, it was a balloon at all.

ScientifitH hore say that in no
caso could tho balloon have been
that of Herr Atidrco. Captain

Morten8on'8 bark was, us he! <

claimed, two days' «ail oast of >v
North Cape. Taking 75 miles as <i 1
poor average day's sail would (
have made the spot where the i

supposed balloon was sighted at !
least 150 miles from North Cape,
or about b00 miles from where t

Andree's balloon rose on Spitz- c

bergen is approximately 600 miles t
from North Cape, and at least t
800 miles from where Mortensen \
is said to have seen the balloon c
The Captain of the Ansgar claim- 1
ed that he saw the balloon on t
July Id, two days after Andrea 1
C0f OOll f- *
nw non imiui opivt.oergon. in r
order to have reached the point s
off Norway the balloon would 8
have had to lloat in the water at
the remarkable speed velocity of c
twenty miles an hour, allowing j
that Herr Andree and his coin- 1
panions simply rose high enough i
to clear the cliffs and then itn- 1
mediately dropped into the ocean. 1

But. as all the dispatches t

showed, Andree's car rose to a i
an altitude of several hundred j
feet and then headed north be-j 1
fore a stiff twenty-two-mile I
breeze, and was watched by those 11
left on shore until out of sight, i
As it is a question of how far a;<balloon so large as 100 feet. ini.1

.height can bo soon with a tele- i

scope, the impossibility of its j i

drifting back in two days be- (icomes even more pronounced., i
Even had the airship dropped in- i
to the ocean it is most natural 1
that it would have drifted into f
the current and ilow of the gulf
stream, which washes the Green- i
land coast, and in this current!)
drifted in a much different direc- I
tion. Another point scientists '
make is that Mortensen, would
have at least picked up a portion I
of the balloon to prove the con. I
elusion of Andree's trip, since the 11
King of Sweden had sent circulars ]
all over the northern country toj I
aid in any possible way the ex- I
pcditon, and deriving all that,*
would have been of scientlie value
to the Swedish government. j'Those circumstances, together I
with what Andree himself had.1
said before starting on his trip, (

are taken as good foundation for t
the firm belief that Andree ia still Jalive, though whore and under 1
what circumstances there isnoth-jtnig but speculation. I
Although on every side there i

is tlie greatest concern and ap-j*prehension felt for Andree and >
Ins two companions in tlieir dar- t
ing trip, tliere is a great deal of !:
hope that they will turn up safe, '

hiit not for several months. An-
dreehimself said there was a l

possibility of his not being heard
from lor six weeks or perhaps tin-11til next year. He has now been 1
gone one month and several days. '1
Me declared there wa« a possi-U
hilitv of his being able to make U
the polo in six days, which seems jt
credible, an.l to continue across 1
and make head southward and j t
land himself in North America. <
From Spitsbergen to tho pole is 1
almost in a due northerly direc- t
tion, and upon Andree's theory (i
of a steady northern current! £
carrying him across into North
America, he would land some- i
where near tho gold fields of the'j
Yukon in P.ritish Amerca. I:
While allowing some margin a

for the venturesomeness of the V
trip, thero aro no two ways of li
looking at tho pluck and detormi- p
nation of Ilerr Andree and liin <1
co-exnlorern. Vila s»«n<lK«»..

. i "» i

and Knut Iljalmar Ferdinand j pFrakel, who sailed away from'i
Amsterdam Island, Spitzbergon,I
on duly II lafit. Ilerr Andrew is
a Swede and about years of ^
age. lie is an engineer by pro- ,|
fossion, but also is chief examiner 1

MADE iviiE A kViAIMiAJAXTAn!.?:TSrCMTIVl )i/ri UKL-/^mn\ A I.*.-Hi r <»i * f l*acl!iu»; Mem*&J rA I
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STRUCK IT RICH.

i uic uui'jl auuuuu Ul [uo oa i
loonalso is a coat of varnish,very

diick. The steering cear of the
balloon is a somewhat recent indention,and acts upon the principleof a rudder of a ship. The
hoory of the drag pole is this :
I'hat a lino dragged behind a bal-j
ooii will always keep in a line in
;he direction of the wind. If it is:
placed in any other relation to
lie balloon,the latter will at onco
;winK around so as to be in a line
vit.h tb« wiiwt ! > »l«l« > »«

;he balloon may be steered
is high a- os from the
lirection of the wind, and llerr
Vndreo has :-u:d he has accomplishedthis highest degree.
Ilerr Andr expected to make

>no of four landings, aside from
us possible landing near the polo.
I'hey are: Sj'.M'ria, about 70 derroesnorth latitude and I .'15 do;roi.seast longitude; Samoyen-'.
Ion Peninsula, 70 degrees north
atitude 70 degrees east longi-|
udo; Alaska, in the vicinity of
ape Harrow, 70 degroes north
atitude 15.7 degroes west longi-jude, and Pritish North America,
IS degrees norte latitude 100 do-
;rees west longitude.
While there is no positive'

iroof of Andrea's tragic end, and
ust so long as thero is any possi-'
>ility of his ever returning with
nything to add to the scientific
.nowieage or tne polo, people
lore ;iro loath to accept as even
minting to a fatal end of tlio most
hiring and venturesome attempt
o reach the North Dole tlm ro-
»orted collapsing of his balloon
11 tho North Sea.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera!
Hid Diarrhoea Remedy always af
ordu prompt relief. For sale by!f. I'. Mackey it Co. and B. O.
lough it Co., Lancaster, S. C.

)f the Iioyal Patent. Office iu
Sweden. Ho is unmarried, but
eaves a mother behind him at
Jothenburg who anxiously awaits
lews of the success or failure of!

11ler son. j
About twenty years have

'lapsed since Ilerr Andree con- j:eived the idea of ballooning to 1

lie pole, forming at that time
he impression that the trade
vinds blew with regularity at
:ertain seasons of the year. In
87b his first intention of getting
o the pole took hold of him.
Jut at that time he was a young
nan and lacked the influence
ind the command of financial as- <

istance, without which such an

jnterprise as he contemplated,
'.ost.lv as il mnut * 1 -

j -w .v muov ncv/Dooai 11y
>rove, would bo i.rpossible. So
le did nothing but think over his
project until 1882 when he made
lis lirst experiments with baloons.He used a small balloon,
md was fairly successful in a
lumber of ascensions. The great
ourney upon which he had set
lis heart, however, was the trip
:o the North Pole, for which he
leeded about $40,000. Mr. Alfred
S'oble.the dynamite inventor,who
lied recently, gave 11 err Andree
MS,000; King O'car of Sweden!
tnd Norway added £.>,000, and Jmd Baron Oscar Dickson, a

.voalthy Swede, deeply interested
n ail tiiat concerns arctic expio-
ation, and whose death also late-
y recorded, contributed a like'

Imm

The balloon in which Andree'
made his lirst ascent was 75 feet;
ligb, or 07 feet Irom the cap to
the bottom of the car, and cost j
Mo,0(H). It is tlii^ airship, with!
modifications, which was used in
iiis most recent attempt to travel
to the pole. It is made of three
thicknesses of silk as to the upperpart, and two thicknesses as
to the lower, the whole being
fastened together with varnish.
1,, ..-r r .1 . .

Edward Thorp Cleans L'p ^ 1 :{0,
000 Iii Klondike in Six Weeks.
Seattle, Wash, Aug. 18.The

steamer Alki arrived this mom

ing from Dyea, Alaska. This
afternoon Willis Thorp was handeda letter by a man who came
down on the Alki from Dvea. It
was written by Edward Thorp
and came overland, saying that
he had cleaned up $130,000 in I

I'the Klondike in eight weeks and
was coming home on the steamer
Portland, which is due in Seattle
011 August 26. Thorp left Seattle
one year ago, having gone north
with a drove of cattle.

Rheumatism Cured.
Aftei eminent physicians and

all other known remedies fail,Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)will quickly cure. Thousands of
testimonial; attest this fact. No
case of Rheumatism can stand he-1
fore its magic healing power,Send stamp for book of particu-,lars. It contains evidence that
will convince you that B B. B. is,tho best cure for all Blood and
Skin Diseases ever discovered.
Beware of substitutes said to be
"just as good." $1.0() per large Ibottle.
A NOTKI) JOURNALIST CUKKD AND j

TKSTIFIKS.
I was alllicted for three yearswith rheumatism of the ankle and

joints to such an extent that loco-'
motion was Hiflionlt a»wi i I
sutl'erod great pain. I was in-
(lured to try a hottle of B. B. B.!
and before I had comploted the |second t>oftle I experienced re-;
lief, and four hottles effected an
entire cure, for which I am verygrateful.

\V. (i. Wiiiiuiv, Atlanta, Da.
For sale by Druggists.

K-liii'iilc Your ItowxlH Willi CiiNcarotH.
<';iii.ly I'ltlinrtie. fir<- foiiMiijxitlon loicvcr.lo.'. if c. O.C roll, (IniffKliilitrotund money. I

THE LANCASTER
Graded
School.

ii ii.' m'yt ill.' ii ii-'
...... w | I III*.

Lancaster < irailed School begins
September Litli, 18I>7. The
building has been enlarged re
oentlv and the teaching force
augmented. We are now pre
pared to give especial at lent ion
to pupils preparing lor a college
course, or lor special classes in
a college course.

THK.MS, reasonable, For further
informal ion address

A. M. RANKIN,
Superintendent

Aug. 17. 181)7.lm.

IT DON'T TAKE A
FORTUNE TO BUY A

NEW HOME4Topeople of moderate means,
we do not hesitate to say that
<>ur varieti of sewinir m-n-iii
ami prices cannot but roinniam!
their consideration and we
assure you t hat t he

NEW HOME
Plain tlnish N'os, I and "> which
can be seen by calling on us,.
are in linish and style eipial toi
many of the $.V>.Oh and *<in.00'
machines.

Sold and guaranteed l»y the
DNTKK PKISK 1*1 H. CO.
T<» (urn Const I pill loll Fnrnvnr.

Take C isi ire's « 11 v <' thar'.lc. 1' CV:.It C. C. 0. tail to cure, ilru^isis refund money.

_
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i|H:0 RIVER Af:D CHARLESTON

RAILWAY CC.

I'asskngmr I);aw i: i ml.vi .

In KfTrCt Weo'.i lay, Ma 111) 1*9r.
Northbound. | Sou.hbound
3B 'I 33 STATIONS ,32, 12 34
lu l.M.1P.H ^ 'P.M.iP.M. p v.j do .. 2U .Cam(leu t I oo> 0 M>u:m . iJi Deltalb i2:t> 6 r,9 »JV. cut villi*. 1220, oroM"2 4"! >> 112115' 5 3"I :id| 3ik) .Heath Sprilij/o. Ill fiU| 4 35

. 3«a ni.s.. u it! 4 25-4"
.... Lancaster.... 11 22 3 251 "">1 3 40 .... Riverside.. .. 11 i'f>| 2 351. 3 50 .... SprinKdoll.... 10 63 2o5-t*> I ou Catawba Junction 10451 ' 5"

- 1". 1 10 Lesslle lo 361 1 la-3') . 13" Rock Hill... 10 20 12 6S5 00! 1 45 .... Newport 051 10 55
.

15"
. ... Tl/ah 9 IT 10 15«"0, 5 05 ....Y"rkvtUo .... 9 35 1020»>2"i 5 20... SlKiroll 9 20 115"0 lo. 5 10 Hickory Urovo. 9 05 0 25

-.
560 ... Smyrna.. .. 8 50 9 05

1 30 M |(| (HO
... Hl'ackMburg ... 8 30 (too 8 40

8 30 *! Claris .... T 48 8 45
m 10 0 10 Patterson Sp: n'a "42 « 40
9 10 r,w Shelby 7 30 8 25| 940 ... Lailmorc 7 35.9 50! . ..Mooresboro ... 7 25
looo ....Henrietta.... 710
1020 Forest City... tl So

-Jin.v 11 . ..Rutherfordinn.. (5 20
.11105 Millwood Oik)
.,1125 . . Golden Valley.. 535
.11135 ..Thermal City.. 5M
112 10 . .. Glenwood ... (605
.42 20 Marion 145
.IP. M. .;P.M.

P. M. P. MAM '
A.M

No. 32 has connection with Southern Hallwas-at It"clt Hill, and with Seaboard Air Line,
nt < atawha Junction.
Nos. 34 and 35 will carry passengers.
Nos ii and 12 have connection at Marlon *

with Southern Railway.
Ail trains ill siopon siitual at Oakhurst, I-.

u'lti.Casucy-. Roddvs, Old. J'olnt. London,KingI'reek. and Vain Mountain.
SAMUEL HUNT, President.

S. 3. LUMPKIN, «. I'. A.

Tourist Slcrpiim Cur Line JletweenWashington anil Nan
Francisco.

The Southern Railway and its
connections (the A. A- W. I'.. L.
A: N. and Southern Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist Sleeping
Car Line between Washington
and San Francisco, via Atlanta,New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
This sleeping car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 :15, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially for the

convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though firstclassTickets are good in the car.

Further information may be
obtained from any Southern Kailwayor Southern Pacific agent or
ollicial, or from A. J. Poston,
(ieneral Agent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington. P. or
from W. A Ti kk,

<L P. A., So. K\\,
Washington, D. C.

LANC ASTKit At CIIKSTKIt
H A I I.AVA V.

Pet ween Chester and Lancaster.
In i-ffci-t 7.00 im S'jn'I.e. 1 *« II. 1 ->07

Daifij f'rer/tf Suttiltnf.
\Vf c.i> unit Kunhotiml .No. No. II. No. lo. No. iJ
A. M.It\ M A M.JIV M.

.1 o.sf fi f»l il Ar C'hi stiT I.v II l»5| 7 iA
'..I . II so 7

h in 5 .... Knox's .... II :io 7 30
r>r. i. i- i in! t in

h iii .> o.S a " Klchhurt: .. 'III Sol 7 SO
l.'ij liasi'tiue.. ' U or>L * no

r> itn i 1 i «'tl ir Shoals " 1- 15! s 107 551 1 85 (1 "...Port Lawn 18 85| 8 :
7 I 31 * " (iraces ' II In s H5

? -m| i no <i T.v Lancaster Ar1 I iml * 50
A.M. .P.M.I P. M ll'. M

Yl.lill 1 IV .... 1..1I. . "I" '. III.. K
nects hi Cln-Mrr with Southern Hull way voirhouvI < & L going north und < C. ft N. Von*tlinilr lid local trains y.iiiiy west
Train leavin,. i..u.. .. .i. i ,n ;l.io j;. in., c

net-is a'. l.iiM' isi'TivltliO ll cfrom<vm.ilrn,and i "in si> r \i>th Sunt t.< ru Kuliu ,i j _>i:
in.rih ir.il south anil with C & I. north.
Tram leaving Chester at ll on n rn .connects

at Cluster i ,'ii Southern Hallway from Charlotte,also C & I*. Irom north.
Train leaving < hosier at i 05 i ni connectswith Southern Hallway tr<>ni Columbia. (.. C

A. N. trail. Atlanta ai.il CI Jk Is troin T.'-noli.
I.F.ROY siMflN'c.s,W. 11. IIAK1M N, President

Vice-Pres. and Manager.

Tetter, Suit -Hheum und lOexcma,
Tin; intense itcimig auii smutting inci*dent to thest lis n i Inatnutly allayedbv applying Chamberlain's Eve and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad eases
have beeti p 11 .anently red bj il Ir
is equally effleient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
i Ii; ;>;i. I lKiri'1 chilM i" frostbites
and chronic sore eyes. 2r>cts. per box.

Dr. C.nljV Cm.dMl. Dewier*, are
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
coiuiilion. Tonic, blood puritier and
vermifuge. They nf not food bnt
medicine and the best in use to pnt a
horse in prime condition. Price do
c< rt - r package.

woricr.
T want every man an<l woman In the T'nltedlUlM inltro.icil oi the opium ami Whiskyhabits to have one of hit book* on theee clistai'fc* Mr. I M (Vnollej, Atlanta, Ca

lto.V 36°. ui'd oue will be bcnl > ou free.


